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j/a BOYS’ SUITS

12?*
t?OR LOOKS, durability and waarablKty 
X" these are sure hitsi And what’s more— 
they’re styled like Dad’s favorites with all the 
care^l details that counti A grand collection 
of new fabrics and patterns—every one ex
pertly tailored. Come In and see these marvel
ous values for yourself I Sizes 6 to 18 years.
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Smarf Women's Choice

COATS
16*0

A brand new collection of winter 
coats that will delight you I Classic 
boxy types with split backs, full 
skirted models with tie belts, arid 
sport coats with fur collars. Plaid 
back and herringbone tweed 
novelty weaves. Sizes 12-20.

BUDGET COATS

10’.®
These coats are fine examples of 
our superior quality. Newest tai
lored and casual styles ... in 
rich plaids and tweeds. 12 to 20.

GIRLS’ COATS
Sizes 7-14 590

Men's and Yaung Men's
CUNAPAC

OVERCOATS

For Warmth Without Weight!

COME IN and try on one of these 
luxurious overcoats! Styled by 

Town-Clad*... famous throughout the 
country for fabric dependability and 
superb workmanship! They’re made of 
high quality fabrics foi a soft, well- 
draped appearance and outstanding 
smartness. All are expertly tailored and 
rayon satin lined. Many other fabrics 
in this wide selection in your favorite 
models and colors! See them NOW!
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Sizes 2-6 Sizes 12-U

A girl is never too young to bei 
style conscious! She will be de
lighted with the grand selection 
of fitted and princess styles! Soft 
fleece, herringbone and diagonal 
tweeds, and monotone weaves. 
Featured are cute button and belt 
treatments or velveteen collars. 
The rich winter colors are easy 
to wear—see them TODAY!

Girls’Coat and 4.
SKI PANTS

SIxM 7-12 +

990

Princess style coats 
with zipper ski pants 
to match. Warm, 
heavy fabrics, snug- 
fitting ankle bands.

Men's 33-01. Plaid

JACKETS

2’»
Built for men of action 1 
A really tough jacket in 
the popular cossack 
style with Talon front— 
good-looking sports 
back. Two roomy slash 
pockets. Fine for work 
or sports wear!

BOYS’ SIZES. e%79 
6tol8 A.
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^Men's Capeskin

SflJACKETS

Ime Warmers!

[A HOODS
with flottering 

Ground the face.
""aS Oft*

Misses' Tailored

jackets
Brond new styles, in the very 
latest type of smooth toilonngl 
Wool flOTneb and —
plaids in rich win
ter colors. 12-2u.

Goy Slipover

SWEATERS
Miss Prep styles of soft all 
wool in colors and styles de
signed to delight —^ ^
young hjsartsi Siz
es for girls 8 to IS.

IVomen's Coot
SWEATERS

V fr
Sporfclad* Coaf

SWEATERS
2?8

A handsome addition to his 
winter wardrobe! Smart-os- 
they-come two tone sweaters 
knit of durable rayon and cot
ton! Full length zipper front, 
snug fitting ionnny collar, cuffs 
and waist band! Handy ripper 

, pocket and two side pockets!

' Reg. U. S. Pot. Off.

Cotfon Flannelette

Men’sShirts

98
Warm for outdoor men! Full 
cut with two button-through 
pockets. Colorful plaids or buf- 
folo checks! Bargain buys!

FOR BOYS— 
Ages 6 to 17.. 79*

Good-looking and long- 
wearing jackets for men! 
Well made of fine supple 
capeskin that will give 
with every movement! 
Convenient Talon front 
and breast pocket, two 
slash pockets and adjust
able cuffs. Rayon lining!

Men's Covert Work

JACKETS
Cossack style with full aOft 
blanket liningl Talon |TrO 
front and breast pock- I ' 
et! Sturdy! Warml

Very practical sweaters of 
warm all wool! Well tailored, '
with shaped —-------
sleeves, hemmed 
cuffs, 2 pocketsl 2?®»
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